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Effect of artemether on glyceraldehyde·3-phosphate dehydrogenase。phosphogly- 

cerate Idnage，and pyruvate klnage of Schistosomajal~nicum harbored in mice1 

XIAO Shu．HIla2，YOU JI．Qing，GUO Hui—Fang，J1A0 Pei．Ying，MEI Jin-Yan，YAO Min-Yi，FENG 

Zheng (Institute ofP~ hic Diseases， inese Academy ofPreventire Medicine，IVttO Collaborating 
CenterforMalaria，Schistosomiasis and Filariasis，Shangha~200025，China) 

KEY WORD Schistosoma japonicom；axle- 
mether； glyeeraldehyde-3-phosphate； NADH， 

NADPH oxidoreductases； phosph0gIyeerate 
kinase；pymvate kinases；lactates 

A ：To study the effect ofartemether(Art)on 
glyceraldehyde-pho (GA-

_

sphate dehydrogenase 

PDH)，phosphoglycerate kin鹊e (P( )，and 
pymvate kinase(PK)0f S]aponicum． Ⅳ E，nI- 
0DS：Mice infected with sehistesome eercariae 

for 32—38 dwere treated ig with Art 10o一30o 

rng·kg一 and kilhd 24—72 h after medication 

for collection of sehistosorn~ ． 111e activities of 

GA王lDH， PGK． and PK 0f the worll~ were 

determined by measuringthe formation ofNADH 

or consumption of NAD． ，n1e lactate content of 

the wol'll~ "was al∞ measured． RE!弧II腮 ： 

After the infected mice were treated ig with Art 

300 nag· _。for 24 h，the inhibition rates of 

G )DHwere 13％ (0)and 21％ (早)，and 
48 hlatertheinhibition Fdttesof the enzyme"wel~ 

6％ (含)and 28％ (早)． whan Art 30o rng 
· kg was~riventoinfectedmicefor24  h and 48 

h．the inhibition rates of P( were 60％ (舌) 

and 48％ (早 )fits well fits 75％ (0)and 
62％ (旱)，respectively． SiIIlihr resultswere 
seenin PK activity． At 72 h aftertrealmentthe 

reduction rate of lactate content in旱 worm was 
72 ％ ， whi~e that of 8 48 ％ ． 

o0NCLUSIoN： In the glycolytic pathway of 

both 0 and 早 sehistosomes，PGK and PK 
activities were inhibited bv Art． ，nle GAPDH 

activity of旱 wornl~was also susceptible to Art， 
whih that of舌 WO／Infl showed only temporary 
inhibition after trca~ nt whh An． 111e Art 

reduced lactate content more in 旱 than in 舌 
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Artemether (Art)， a derivative of 
arte~ simn，was first synthesized by Shansh~ 

Insfitute of Materia Medica，Chinese Academy of 

SeiencesL and found to be effeetive against 

sehistosomesL ． 

H3C 

hI S l叩。 c啪 ，we found the inhibitory 
effect of Art on phosphofructokinase which might 

be one of the targets attacked by ArtL3 J
． ，n1e 

present communication was specifically directed 

atthe effect ofArt on glyceraldehyde．．3．．phosphate 

d叼，dmgerlase (㈣ H)， phosphogJyeera
_

te 

kimse(P( )，and pymvate klna,s~(PK)0fthe 
glycolytie pathway 0f S m ． 

-TE]嘲【A【s AND MEnI(加S 

Parasite AnAnhuiisolate of Sja~on／cum 
cercariae released from artificially infected 

Oneome／an／a huoens~ snailswas provided bythe 

Department ofVector Biology 0fthis Institute． 

Mice Kunming strainmice(n：480，旱 

and 0)，weighing 20—24 g were obtained from 
the Animnal Facilities of this Institute 

(Certificate No 02．32．1)． Mice were each 
infeeted with 60—8O eemariae and divided into 

groups 32—38 d afterinfectionfortreatmentwith 

Art l0o or 300 mg·妇一． Mice were killed 24 
or48 h after medication for collection 0f worlil$ 

by peffusion with ice-cold I~lnks’balance salt 

solution(HBSS)and kept in ica bath． ，n1e 
worlil$were rinsed with HBsS for 3 times． 
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Worm Imm~ ．nate Ten to twenty早 OF 

e w0舢 were p1aoed in a套Iass hom genizer 
containing 1 mL ofdistilied water．HBSS OF Tfis- 

Hcl buffer (pH 7．4) in ice hath． After 

centrifugation(1200 x g，4℃，2O min)，the 
supematant was stored in ice hath ． 

Drugs and reagents Art was the product 

from Kunming Pharmaceutical Corp (1ot No 

88O7O1)． Art was suspended 10 or30 g·L in 

1％ tragacanth and ventomice byintragastric 

gavage(ig)10 mL‘ks一． 
Glyceraldehyde-3一phosphate(GAP)，phos— 

phoenolpyruvate (PEP )． and adeno~ine 
triphosphate 【ATP，di~dillin salt)wl~re the 

products of Sigma． Coenzyme NADH (disodillln 

salt with a purlty of>70％ )．coenz)qlte NAD 
with a purlty of>90 ％ and adenosine diphos— 

ph~te(di$odim ， )P)were the products of 
Shan ai D0嘴 Feng Biochemical Technique Co． 

Other reagentswere aIl ofAR grade． 

GAPDH m嘲团lreⅡlent The homogenate 

containing 8OdJllln pyrophosphate，te而ary sodium 

phosphate，1．4一dithiothreitol(肼盯)．and NAD 
was preineuhated at 25 ℃ for 5 rain． The GAP 

was then added an d the absorbance at 34O Bin 

wasmeasured at 10 s and 3rainfortheformation 

0fNADHL4J． 

pGK meamn'emeat 1e tube containing 

ATP，edetic acid—Na2， NADH， and GAP was 

warmed to 37 ℃ 

added an d the 

Tl曲 1 

The WOFln homogenate was 

absorbance at 34O Bin was 

ddm lro~m lm  

哪 。d withm恤蚰ether(Art)． P叫日曲 嘲  
± s． b／,<O．惦 ． <O．01 ∞ 删

． 

m easure
⋯

d at 10 s and 5 mi n for the consumption 

of NAD【41
．  

ADP，NADH，and PEP was waI 

Th e WOI'ITI homogenate was added 

absorbance at 340 nnlwas me asured at 
n f0f t}Ie fflrmation of NADH~4)

．  

contmmng  

t0 3O ℃ ． 

and the 

10 s and 4 

Lactate n地a蝴l唧 Ient The infected mice 

treated igwith Art 3OOmg·kg一 were kilied at 24 

OF 72 h and the wonll$ were collected by 

peffusion with ice—cold HBSS． Th e lactate 

content in the woltn homogenate containing 20早 

0r 舌w0丌Ils were rrleasur [51． 

REs1Ⅱ 

GAPDH In infected mice treated ig with 

Art 100 n1g· f0r24 h，the G ，DH activities 

0f苹 and 0 woin~were decreased 18％ and 
26％ ．respectively． When Art was given 3o0 
nag·kg一 ， no further inhibition of GAPDH 

aefivity was seen． 111e same true as the 

G ，DH activity of 0 was measured 48 h later， 

whe／'eas that of早 WOFln was inhibited with an 

inhibitory rate of 28％ ( 胁 1)． 
PGK Wh∞ infected mice were treated 

with Art 300 nag· _。，the P( activities of苹 
and 0 worms were inhibited 60％ and 48％． 
respectively． Further inhibition of PGK activity 

was seenat 48 h aftermedication( 胁 1)． 
PK After infected mi ce 籼 treated i 

瞒 嘲  蜘  岫 嘲 e，柚 d l~ravate 岫喊 0f sd瞄 幻 缸 mice 

themmllmr 0f 呷l曙 (鼬 sample~lmmhmd20旱 m 0 w Ⅱ )． 

GAPDH ac~ ty PGK activity PK 8c 押 

An， 啪 Formation of h蛐  0Il c0唧 蚰  01．0f Ir血biti0n c叩目 呷  0f hIll on 
tug。kg-。 m％

／h

r W onm  
NADH 1 ·min一 ／％ NADH 1~m domm一 ／％ NADH 1 vm ol~min一‘ ／％ 

0 0 0 6．6±0．1 2O 
0 早 4．7±0．6 2O 

100 24 0 5．4±0．8b 2O 18 ．- ．． ．． ．． 

24 旱 3．5±0．7c 2O 26 一 一 一 一 
0 0 0 6．I±0．9 2O 一 O．58±0．17(20) 一 2．0±0 7(19) 一 

0 早 4．8±0．5 2O 一 O．21±O．08(2o) 一 1 i1±0．24(19) 一 

300 24 0 5．3±0．1b 2O 13 0．23±0．10~(20) 60 1 43±0
．57c{20) 27 

24 旱 3．8±0．6c 2O 21 0．11±0．03 (培) 48 O．7o±0
．，9c(2o) 37 

0 0 0 6．3±O．4 2O — 0．79±0．16(20) 一 2．2±0．6(20) 一 
0 早 4．7±0．7 2O 一 0．26±0．12(19) 一 1．27±0．12(20) 一 

300 48 0 5．9±0．4 2O 6 O．20±0．07c(19) 75 1
．33±1．28c(20) 40 

48 早 3．4±0．7 20 28 0．10±O
．04~(15) 62 0．5±0．16c(2o) 61 
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th Art 300 nag·k-‘， PK activities of旱 
and WOIT[IS were inhibited 37 ％ and 27 ％ ， 

respectively． At 48 h later．the PK activities of 

the旱 and舍 wolllls were further decreased to 
61％ and 40％ ，respectively( 1)． 

Lactate When infected mice were 

receivedArt at 300mg·k ．1 24 h，thelactate 

content of woll$1s wag similar to that of the 

contro1． At 72 h， the lactate content of 

worms wag decreased to 49％ ． k 旱 worll~the 

lactate contents were decreased to 49％ and 

72％ at 24 h or72 h，respectivelytTab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effect 0f artcmefller(Art)oD lactate emltt~lt of 

scI由 httttmr~ inmice．E础  e exmtained 20早 
or古worll~． ± ． >O．惦，叩<0．01 contro1． 

DIsCU ；∞0lN 

A1though tlle GAPDH activities of be th 

and wormswere inhibited significantly by Art 

ven to the sclli吼0s0Ine-infected mice， the 

inhihition ranges were low and no flL~ er 

inhibition wag see『l either in increasing the 

dosage of Art or extending the 0bservation 

period． Thus，the less inhibition of the GAPDH 

might not severelyinterference with the glycolysis 

0f the WOIT[IS， However，in both 早 and 0 
wornls exposed to Art in infected mi ce at a 

curative dose．the PGK and PK act ties were 

inhibited significanfly 24 h after medication and 

furtherinhibition sustained telatively for as long 

as 48 h．suggesting that Art exerted its action 

selectively on both PGK and PK， providing 

ftl／~ r support that glycolyfic pathway of S 

japo~ urn is a vulnerable target for selective 
inhibition by Art． 

Previously we have demonstrated that the 

lactate dehydrogenase of sehistosomes harbored in 

mice treated with Art showed significant 

inhibitionL ，the end product of glycolysis，ie， 

lactate wag measured． It wag found that 24  h 

after a curative dose of Art wag yen to the 

infected mice，the lactate content of含 wolln8 
decmased significantly 48 h later．while in 革 

woNn$ the lactate contents were significan tly 

lowerthanthose ofthe control at a reduction rate 

of over 70 ％ ．being in accordance with the 

difference in susceptibility of PK and PFK of 

glycolysis to Art het~'een苹 and wom u ． 

RE 口 cES 

SⅥnh商 s of s ' denvafiv~ of mI目t 血  

2 ke刚 ，You JQ， 卸gYQ，Mei ，GuoHF， 卸g眦 ，d a／ 

)，一上 f 
蒿甲醚对小鼠体 内日本血吸虫 3．磷酸甘油醛脱氢 

酶、磷酸甘油酸激酶和丙酮酸激酶的影响 

， 梅黼  

姚民一，冯 正 ／， ’ 

(中国预防医学科学 院寄生虫病研究所 ，世界卫生组织疟 

疾 、血吸虫病和丝虫病合作中心 ，上海 200025，中国) 

关键词 日本血吸虫；蓝里醛；甘油醛 3一磷酸； 
NADH，NADPH氧碾 原酶类；磷酸甘油耐激酶 
类 ；丙酮酸激酶类；乳酸盐类 ————— ～  

————1十’ 

目的 ；研究蒿甲醚(An)对 日本血吸虫 3一磷酸甘油 

醛脱氢酶(GAPDH)、磷酸甘油酸激酶(PGK)和丙 

酮酸激酶(PK)的影响 ． 方法：小鼠感染血吸虫尾 

蚴 32—38 d后 ig Art 100—300嵋 ·kg～，24—72 h 

后取虫测定上述 3种酶和乳酸含量． 结果 ：小赢 

igAn 300mg’kg 后 24—48 h，血吸虫早、岔虫的 

PGK和 PK活力被 抑制 27％ 一48 ％；早虫 的 

GAPDH对Art亦较敏感，台虫则否 给药后72h． 

早虫乳酸含量降低 72％，台虫的降低49％．结 

论：Art对血吸虫的 PGK和 PK活力有明显抑制作 

用，早虫的 GAPDH对 Art亦较敏感，旱虫乳酸含 

量降低较 岔虫明显 ． 
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